## February 2018 Prayer Calendar

### Sunday
1. **Austin, TX**  
   Mark Stephan, for his technology ministry, building mobile apps to grow the Kingdom & proclaim Jesus.

2. **Zambia**  
   Barry Illunga, for Zambian churches to embrace the vision of sending out missionaries.

3. **South Africa**  
   Ravelo-Hoërsons, for their Muslim friends to come to know and love the Lord Jesus Christ!

### Monday
4. **Boulder, CO**  
   Ahmed Khamassi, for those reaching int'l. students to find rest, wisdom, and strength in the Lord.

5. **Akron, OH**  
   David and Randa John, for radical spiritual growth and maturity in the new believers they are discipling.

### Tuesday
6. **Lincoln, NE**  
   Mark Harrington, for a profitably full semester of student ministry; for inquisitive visiting scholars.

7. **Tripoli, Lebanon**  
   The Tripoli Center, that God would continue to protect the work of the gospel and draw many!

8. **Boston, MA**  
   The Stryds, for the Easter outreach in Boston, that God would draw and impact seekers.

### Wednesday
9. **Albany, NY**  
   For new team members and for open hearts for international students in Bible study groups.

10. **Syria**  
    The Lebanon team, as they plan and prepare to send workers and serve in several areas.

### Thursday
11. **Hong Kong, China**  
    Horizons International Asia, as they conduct training in Hong Kong, Taiwan, and China.

12. **Dearborn, MI**  
    Linda Raymond, for a unified spirit in the team planning the Legacy Conference May 31–June 2.

13. **Beirut, Lebanon**  
    The Lisses, for many exciting prospects for the internships in Lebanon, Kosovo, Morocco, & S. Africa.

14. **Global**  
    The Horizons Leadership Team as they meet online today, that God would give them wisdom.

15. **Dallas, TX**  
    Cassidy Fahey, for the NOAM conference which starts today, that it will benefit many missionaries.

16. **Austin, TX**  
    Barbara Yandell, for God’s hand in the plans and promotion of Legacy 2018 in Dearborn, MI.

17. **Boulder, CO**  
    Noah Karp and bride-to-be Kari, as they get married today and begin life and ministry together!

### Friday
18. **Boulder, CO**  
    Cynthia Williams, for the Lord to send us residents who are open to hearing about Him.

19. **China**  
    Pastor C, for doors to continue to open for mobilization seminars in East Malaysia.

20. **Central Asia**  
    Edward & Sandy, for Shing who wants to follow the Lord but is forbidden to talk with Christians.

21. **Kosovo**  
    Pastor Femi, for the funding needed to establish the conference center in Drenica.

22. **Beirut, Lebanon**  
    School of Hope, that the Lord will soften the hearts of the children's parents toward the gospel.

23. **Pristina, Kosovo**  
    Construction of the first protestant church building in Kosovo – Praise God, the building is built!

24. **Beirut, Lebanon**  
    Pray for Horizons’ media studio, as they are about to complete the Jesus Film in the Saudi Arabic Language!

### Saturday
25. **Dauphin Is., AL**  
    Ashley Dykstra, for development of a member care team in Lebanon for staff to thrive in ministry.

26. **Boulder, CO?**  
    Andre Houssney, That a recent surgery will lead to relief from a 22-year headache.

27. **Beirut, Lebanon**  
    Christine S, for the “Pure Heart” social media ministry to Muslim women via Facebook.

28. **Louisville, KY**  
    Rairick Family, for increase in ministry partnerships & evangelistic relationships at U of L.

### Additional Notes
- “He is the one we proclaim, admonishing and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so that we may present everyone fully mature in Christ.”  
  - Colossians 1:28
### March 2018 Prayer Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>Beirut, Lebanon Café/Bookstore Staff - Bedig, Christine, Hrag, &amp; Mireille, as they share the gospel with many!</td>
<td><strong>5</strong> Beirut, Lebanon The Church Engagement Project Pastors’ Banquet, tonight, for deepening partnerships.</td>
<td><strong>6</strong> Beirut, Lebanon Timothy, as he follows up with Muslim seekers on social media in the Arabic language.</td>
<td><strong>7</strong> Sweida, Syria Daniel, as he leads church services, worship &amp; kids’ ministry in Horizons’ first two centers in Syria!</td>
<td><strong>8</strong> Beirut, Lebanon Silvana Othman, women’s ministry staff member, for effectiveness as she disciples refugee women.</td>
<td><strong>9</strong> Hong Kong Georges Houssney, as he teaches churches to reach Muslims, and leads an outreach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td>Akron, OH The John Family, for rooting and growth of the Arabic speaking church in Akron.</td>
<td><strong>12</strong> Middle East Mohammad and Hanan Yamout, as they help plant and run new centers in and around Lebanon.</td>
<td><strong>13</strong> Bekaa, Lebanon The new ministry center, as it doubles its facility size, that it would double its impact!</td>
<td><strong>14</strong> Dauphin Is., AL Ashley Dykstra, for God’s direction to plan the June staff summit to strengthen our fine staff.</td>
<td><strong>15</strong> Beirut, Lebanon Ibrahim &amp; Hamsa Alibrahim, that the converts they are discipling would grow strong in their faith.</td>
<td><strong>16</strong> Boulder, CO For international students to become curious about the gospel at Friendship Friday Dinners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td>Beirut, Lebanon For the Social Media ministry, as staff and volunteers follow up on thousands of seekers.</td>
<td><strong>19</strong> Turkey Olcay, for his family as they resettle in Turkey as Christians in a Muslim culture.</td>
<td><strong>20</strong> Beirut, Lebanon Dir. of Kurdish Ministries Nihad Hasan, for God to raise up new ministers after His own heart.</td>
<td><strong>21</strong> Malaysia Rick &amp; Kemi, that converts from Islam would find fellowship and love in local churches.</td>
<td><strong>22</strong> Beirut, Lebanon Annie Ostrander, for wisdom and guidance to minister effectively to Kurdish and Arab Syrians.</td>
<td><strong>23</strong> Louisville, KY Rairick Family, for an increase in ministry partnerships and teaching trips to C. Asia and Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td>Beirut, Lebanon Media staffer Joe Adwen, who edits video clips to proclaim, disciple, and equip throughout MENA.</td>
<td><strong>26</strong> Boulder, CO Michelle Bender, for wisdom as she oversees many administrative tasks to support the staff.</td>
<td><strong>27</strong> Beirut, Lebanon Avo Kazazian, for effectiveness in communicating the truth and love of Jesus through media.</td>
<td><strong>28</strong> Canada Linda Raymond, for the Cubs to Lions conference team to find new converts from Islam to be discipled.</td>
<td><strong>29</strong> Beirut, Lebanon Rima Barshini, as she leads women to the Lord, that they would remain and be discipled.</td>
<td><strong>30</strong> Beirut, Lebanon The MENA team, as they film the “Women of God” docudrama series, that it would draw many to Christ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td>Beirut, Lebanon Pierre &amp; Gigi, that God would raise up capable administrators to organize all the expansion.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>